Objectives: Rectal cancer bleeding occurs approximately 20% of overall rectal cancer patients. The current standard treatments cannot cover minor bleeding enough. Failures of the local or systemic approaches to stop bleeding are frequently reported. Methods: we reported a case of male rectal cancer patient who was treated with herbal decoction and significantly improved on symptoms, such as, loose stools and rectal bleeding. Previous to first visiting to our clinic, he was prescribed to use oral tranexamic acids, which failed to relieve his symptoms. He was administered with an herbal decoction, Inhyungtang, clinically known to have hemostastic effect in hematochezia.
Introduction
The UK guidelines characterized the alarm features of colorectal cancer as rectal bleeding, weight loss, change of bowel habit to looser or more frequent stools, a palpable abdominal mass and iron deficiency anemia. 1) Although total cancer bleedings occur in approximately 6-10% of advanced cancer patients, rectal bleeding occurs in about 20% among rectal cancer patients. Also, compared to other primary cancer lesions, bleeding of rectal cancer can be one of the earliest symptoms and occurs among broad stages. However, rectal bleeding is also regarded as a poor prognostic factor. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Clinicians recommended bleeding control as much as possible, but, not all bleeding can be managed according to the current standard treatment guideline. Sometimes it is such small amount and insignificant to intervene aggressively. Some treatment could be more harmful with counting its side effects. And there are always possibilities of failure. This is important to treat as clearly as possible because major bleeding may cause death, and minor bleeding may induce anemia that deteriorates the general condition and health-related quality of life, irrespective to underlying diseases even including 
cancer. 7) Therefore, all bleeding symptoms should be evaluated and treated but until now only major cancer bleeding was treated locally or systemically. 8) Since current known systemic approach to stop bleeding reported limited efficacy, it becomes standardized to manage locally with the development of endoscopic approach techniques. It is diminished but still exist to fail endoscopic approach such as argon plasma coagulation therapy (APC) or endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD). 2, 9, 10) Therefore, new systemic therapy from another aspect is required. Since herbal approach to cancer bleeding was rarely reported, here we present a case of Inhyungtang, an herbal decoction clinically known for its hemostatic ability to gastrointestinal, especially to rectum, bleeding on our rectal cancer patient.
Case
Although this 55-year-old male patient had had loose stools, tenesmus and weight loss for 6 months, he visited the hospital for aggravated hematochezia. Under radiologic evaluation with Computed Tomography (CT) and colonoscopy, he was diagnosed with rectal cancer and mesorectal and pericolic lymphadenopathy but no distant metastasis. (Fig. 1 ) His initial TNM stage was T3N2bM0 and Duke stage was C. Biopsy confirmed adenocarcinoma, and Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor (EGFR) and K-Ras mutation was not found. Bleeding was not so massive to induce hemodynamic instability but patient complained fatigue and consistent hematochezia. Tranexamic acid was administered to stop bleeding but it didn't work for him.
He moved from previous to our clinic right after his diagnosis and wanted to have both conventional therapy and Traditional Korean Medicine therapy. His initial hemoglobin level was 9.1 g/dL and he was hemodynamically stable. He has loose stools more than 15 times a day and bleeding reddened the toilet bowl every time he defecated.
By multidisciplinary diagnosis, he was decided to have preoperative concurrent chemoradiation with capecitabine 825mg/m 2 twice a day with five days a week and sequential transabdominal resection with administration of an additive herbal decoction. We prescribed Inhyungtang decoction, a traditional herbal formula, with oral iron supplements 7 days earlier to the chemoradiation. (Table 1 ) Inhyungtang was admi nistered three times a day and his hematochezia showed remarkable improvement during solitary interval of herbal medicine therapy. (Fig. 2) We performed additional acupuncture and moxibustion therapy. Acupuncture therapy was applied at LI4, LI11, ST36, LR3, SP3 to tonify the spleen.
Moxibustion therapy was constantly applied too, at LI11, ST36, BL20 and BL21. The bleeding was graded with RBS directly and evaluated by complete blood cell count indirectly. (Fig. 2 Artemisia capillaries 8
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Schizonepeta Tenuifolia 3 frequency score and the amount score. The Frequency Score: score 3, 3 or more episodes of bleeding per week; score 2, 0.5-2 episodes per week; and score 1, less than one episode in 2 weeks. The Amount Score: score 3, severe (reddened toilet bowl); score 2, moderate (blood on stool surface); and score 1, mild (blood spot on paper). When bleeding had stopped for over 3 months, RBS was recorded 1.
Due to his physical improvement, dose of the Inhyungtang decoction was reduced into half at the 24th day of the treatment. Moreover, his adverse events of chemoradiation were reported almost nothing. He maintained a little amount of intermittent rectal bleeding for about twice a week and defecation 10 times a day until the time he was under operation. Any bleeding tendency did not appear during and after the operation.
Any adverse event of Inhyungtang was not observed during the treatment.
Discussion
This rectal cancer patient exhibited almost all of the traditional symptoms followed by his rectal cancer. Of all, his chief complaint was bleeding, which was not improved by tranexamic acid and he was told that the only way to control his bleeding was the shrinkage of his primary tumor. He henceforth visited our clinic for alternative treatment option and experienced improvement with herbal decoction, Inhyungtang.
Bleeding is more frequent symptoms to gastrointestinal cancer than any other cancer. Any colorectal cancer which invades deeper than submucosa can cause bleeding. Approximately 20% of rectal cancer and even 40% of colon cancer experienced melena or hematochezia.
3) Therefore there are many attempts to control gastrointestinal bleeding but what would fit best to treat rectal bleeding is still controversial. Clinically significant bleeding requires local control such as packing, dressing, endoscopic coagulation therapy, radiotherapy, and even surgery. Not only local control but systemic intervention, like transfusion, vasopressin, antifibrinolytic agents (e.g. tranexamic acid), also can be applied. 8) Endoscopic Argon plasma coagulation (APC) approach showed its efficacy and safety. APC doesn't invade deeper than mucosa, so severe adverse events of APC, including mortality, are much lower than the other local therapies. In fact, Lenz et al said APC would be the best option to stop bleeding effectively. 12) But at the same time, limitations of APC are also reported. Tendency of failure of APC to cancer patients is much higher than that of other diseases. There is a report that while 38% of patients were improved without APC treatment, 31% of patients were improved with the treatment. 13) Recurrence of bleeding after APC was estimated upto 10%. 14) Reported APC-related rectal ulcer was in 52-60% and 10% of ulcers were symptomatic, requiring additional treatments. 11, 15) Radiation can be a useful method but when patients have already received maximal dose, it can't be used anymore. 2) Hemostatic agents, such as vitamin K, vasoconstrictors, and fibrinolytics, are not ideal either. Vitamin K may be administered in case of excessive warfarin therapy or liver failure. (536) Vasoconstrictor affects myocardial, mesenteric and cerebral circulation and efficacy of vasoactive agents is still controversial.
2) Antifibrinolytics showed some efficacy. According to Wardrop et al, there are three considerable randomized controlled trials for antifibrinolytics such as the tranexamic acid and aminocaproic acid. Those trials reported the significant hemostatic efficacy to the bleeding patients including acute leukemia. Platelet transfusions are significantly reduced in the treatment group, and one study found the reduction of red blood cell transfusion out of three. But it is limited because trials were too small and there needs more cancer-related reports. 10) There are many herbs and decoctions, decoction methods and various processes of medicinal written in the classics of traditional medicine. Charred formation was known to enhance hemostatic effect. However, only a few of them were proved to be safe and effective. For instance, Yunnan Baiyao, Chinese herbal medicinal powder formulated in Yunnan, was proven to have coagulation effect to the traumatic hemorrhageulcer, and cancer bleeding. Its hemostatic effect on cancer bleeding was presented in series of case reports. 16 and Schizonepeta Tenuifolia were used to reduce heat in the blood. In particular, it is generally known that charred formation of these herbs enhanced hemostatic effect. Typhae goes into the liver and normalize liver function, particularly prothrombin time (PT). 20) It is reported that Typhae also have mild transient vasorelaxation after administration then delayed long and strong vasoconstriction effect. Its effect depends on concentration and Typhae was reported not to damage endothelium. 21) There is also an experimental in vivo study of Typhae that significantly reduced PT and activated partial prothrombin time (aPTT) and thereby demonstrated hemostatic properties.
22)
Schizonepeta was mainly known for anti-inflammatory effect, but it also had hemostatic effect by normalizing aPTT and repairing hematocrit value. 23) Both in vitro and in vivo studies of ethanol extracts of charred Schizonepeta proved to have hemostatic effect and when used as charred formation, its hemostatic ability was enhanced. 24) This male rectal cancer patient had not experienced any improvement of continuous rectal bleeding with tranexamic acids. He showed reduced amount of bleeding and his laboratory test results (Hemoglobin) got better (9.1 to 11.1) after administration with this herbal decoction, Inhyungtang. Acupuncture to LI4, LI11, ST36, LR3, SP3 and moxibustion to LI11, ST36, BL20 and BL21 was applied to have additional effect to tonify the spleen. None of those were demonstrated to have hemostatic effect by research study. Noticeably, there is no reported adverse event, and no interactions were observed between administration of this herbal medicine and concurrent chemoradiation. In addition, operation schedule was not affected at all by the herbal medicine.
Therefore, we need to be aware of hemostatic efficacy of this herbal decoction, Inhyungtang. It relieved bleeding symptoms without any observed adverse event. Further case reports and fundamental mechanism studies, and some clinical trials are required to confirm its efficacy of Inhyungtang.
